The permeability of coal subjected to triaxial compression was investigated to relate it to the change of stresses state, analogous to mining-induced redistribution of stress in the surrounding rock. Results show that the permeability of coal sample under triaxial compression tends to decrease with the increase in stress in each loading direction, which indicates that permeability of the coal is actually controlled by the evolution of cracks in the coals. It also means that the orientation of cleats and maximum principle stress could significantly controls the permeability of intact coal. In other words, loading stress vertical to face cleats can be much easier to narrow the aperture of face cleats of the intact coal sample. Besides, the broken coal sample under higher stress level shows higher permeability than that of the intact coal under lower stress environment. That is partly because that the higher stress level is applied, the more likely the broken coal is to crush, which can contribute to the formation of the connected crack and in turns increase the permeability of coal.
Introduction
Degasification effect significantly plays an important role in safety production of underground coal mine. Although the introduction of drill rod can greatly improve gas extraction efficiency, it is in natural affected by the porosity of coal bed. For coal mass, fluids generally flow both through the intact matrix and the fracture system [ 1] . Almost all the permeability of a coal bed is usually considered to be controlled by fractures in the form of cleats and joints, while the permeability of the coal matrix might be negligible by comparison. It is widely accepted that coal cleats consist of butt cleats and face cleats, which distributed orthogonally each other [ 2, 3 ] . The face cleats are continuous and provide paths of higher permeability, while butt cleats are non-continuous and end at face cleats. Because of this anisotropic permeability, the permeability in the face cleat direction is generally higher than that of butt cleat direction from 1:1 to 17:1. Thus, on a small scale, gas flow through coal bed usually follows tortuous paths. It is also clearly seen from field and lab experiments that at least two distinct mechanisms significantly control the coal permeability [ 4, 5, 6, 7] : (1) pore pressure, which is capable of mechanical opening cleats of coal and thus enhance permeability of coal; and (2) adsorption of gas into coals, which leads to swelling in coal matrix and thus reduces the permeability of coal confined by triaxial pressure resulting from narrowing and even closing aperture of cleats. Many advances have been made in the longterm study of the permeability of various rocks as well as its improved models for fluid calculation [8, 9, 10, 11, 12 Under in-situ condition, anthropogenic excavation process is readily to result in stress redistribution in the surrounding rock mass, which necessarily alter the in-situ stress status and in turns impact the porous structure of the front of mining face. Because of coal displaying a stress-sensitive permeability, its permeability tends to be disturbed by the stress concentration. Thus, this work aims to investigate the mechanical effects on the permeability of the coal sample using a permeameter of state key laboratory of coal resources and safe mining (CUMTB). The coals are tested in forms of an intact coal and its broken one.
] .
Experimental

Coal sample
The coal block was collected from the actively mined face at Tunliu coal mine of Luan mining region in middle of China. Coal was cut into a cuboid core with 25mm in width, 25mm in height and 60mm in length. After preparation of sample, the coal was dried for 6 hour. Because of the exposure of the sample to the atmosphere for a couple of days, every sample had the opportunity to release any adsorbed gas contained in coal.
To better identify the distribution of meso-cracks and meso-voids within coal sample, the pre-and post-test for coal sample were scanned along the axial direction by an X-ray CT equipment (BIR Corporation of USA) to record the configurations of porous structures. During scanning, the CT scanner was run at a 200 kV FeinFocus focal spot. The scanner produced 1024×1024 pixel images with the slice thickness of 500 μm.
Test facility
The test system mainly consists of five sectors as follows (see fig.1 ):
(1) A built-up apparatus for simulating gas & water flow which is equipped with gas source, pressure regulating valve, steady flow valve, holder and isothermal cabinet.
(2) Four groups of loading devices for applying triaxial stress to specimen.
(3) An apparatus for separating gas-water mixture (4) Data monitoring units for detecting, recording external stress, gas flux and its pressure. Fig. 1 shows that four hydraulic pumps under manual running respectively provide axial pressure, horizontal pressure, vertical pressure and confining pressure to a jacketed coal sample fixed into a holder, where triaxial pressures are created to simulate the in-situ condition at underground. The chamber size is 25mm high, 25mm width and 60mm~80mm length. The stressed water is pumped into the holder, which can push a piston forward to independently load the specimen along three directions. A special fluororubber sleeve is particularly used to steal the rectangular-block coal against two platens with preset channel for injected fluids (see Fig.2 ).
The mathematical details of pressure static method for determining permeability of rock materials can be found everywhere. Only a brief description of the mathematical formulation of pressure static method based on Darcy flow is given below. Fig.4 Loading method for the deformed coal sample
Testing proceeding
The tests were respectively carried out on intact sample and deformed one under different stress conditions. The experimental procedure consists of the following steps: The specimen placed into the holder was vacuumized at least 8 hours in an isothermal cabinet at 30 o C. Two schematic diagrams describing the loading method for intact coal and fractured coal are shown in fig. 3 and fig. 4 respectively.

Confining pressure of 1 MPa was applied on the specimen in order to seal the void between the coal and the rubber sleeve.
For an intact sample under the increasing vertical stress condition, triaxial stresses were up to 2 MPa simultaneously. Then, methane of 1MPa was piped into the intact coal sample. In this case, the uniaxial compressive strength for coal with same dimension had been determined before the test.  Vertical stress was applied stepwise until the flow rate of releasing gas became stable at every loading step. Maximum vertical stress was 16MPa less than its uniaxial compressive strength.
For a deformed sample created by the uniaxial compression applying to the intact one above, triaxial stresses were to increase up to 4MPa at initial stage. Keeping the vertical and axial stresses at 4MPa, horizontal stress applied on the coal sample increased up to 10MPa. Afterwards, horizontal stress began to increase from 10MPa to 18MPa until vertical stress and axial stress rose to 18MPa and 20MPa respectively. These experiments were done rather rapidly (less than 20 min in comparison to long exposure times) to minimize the effects of sorption.
Results and discussion
In this section, we first interpret how permeability of intact and fractured coal is associated with orientation between stress and cleats, and then discuss reasons for such differences.
Influence of triaxial stress on permeability of intact coal
As shown in fig.5 , it was first established that the permeability of intact coal sample change with loading stress when another two directional stress were applied in the experiments. Under loading axial stress condition, triaxial stresses were initially increased up to 2MPa. It is evident that pore and cleat existing in coal matrix could be closed because of compaction. Afterwards, the intact coal sample began to subject to increasing axial stress. As a result of lower confinement in horizontal and vertical stress (2MPa), the increase in axial stress might be able to deform specimen particularly at middle of sample, which is similar to the uniaxial compression considering the lower confining pressure. Although stressed coal successively experienced propagation and coalescent for crack, the porosity for coal gradually declined from 3.6mD to 3.0mD due to the compaction created by external loading.
As for the vertical loading condition, horizontal stress and axial stress of 16MPa were available for the first loadings. As can be seen from Fig.6 , the initial permeability of coal reached 3.5 mD slightly less than that of axial loading condition, though the sample was subjected to higher stress state (16MPa). This is due to fact that the top and bottom of coal free from loading tended to be squeezed out as a result of biaxial compression, which is more likely to increase the initial permeability of the coal sample. When the vertical stress began to increase from 2MPa to 16MPa, permeability of coal considerably reduced from 3.5mD to 1.0mD.
As for horizontal loading condition, the permeability of stressed coal underwent the similar tendency above, where its permeability reduced from 1.47 mD from 0.6mD with the increase in horizontal loading.
Comparison of permeability of stressed coal under loading of different direction clearly shows that the permeability of intact coal sample decreased by a diverse amount, when the coal samples were exposed to loading. There is no doubt that introduction of methane could contribute to the sorption of methane molecular on coal matrix, which in turns swelled the coal matrix and decreased the porosity of coal. However, this reduction can be mainly attributed to the orientation of loading stress and coal cleats. In this experiment, the face cleats of coal sample extended parallelly along the horizontal surface. The aperture of the majority of face cleats are easier to close than another two loading when vertical stress was increasing.
Influence of triaxial stress on permeability of artificially fractured coal
Robertson [13 Horizontal loading (axial stress=4MPa, vertical stress=4MPa) Horizontal loading(axial stress=18MPa, vertical stress=20MPa) Vertical loading (horizontal stress=10MPa, axial stress=4MPa) Vertical loading (horizontal stress=10MPa, axial stress=20MPa) Axial loading (horizontal stress=10MPa, vertical stress=10MPa) less attention than fractured permeability. As a result, it may also be necessary to study the mechanical effect on the permeability of fractured sample.
Results corresponding to the deformed coal sample are shown in fig. 6 . As for loading the horizontal stress at lower confining stress (axial stress =vertical stress=4MPa), the permeability remained stable more or less. When both axial stress and vertical one respectively increased up to 18MPa and 20MPa, the permeability soared to 12mD. Such results may have implication in the field because deviatoric stress came into effect with the different increase in axial stress and vertical stress. The higher stress condition is generally expected to close the internal fracture, which causes the reduction in permeability. Conversely, it is noted that deformed coal at higher confining pressure showed higher permeability instead of such reduction. Taking the deformed coal matrix into consideration, the presence of deviatoric stress might be able to develop the network of fracture in coal. Loading vertical stress on deformed coal also show a similar trend.
To better identify the evolution of mesocracks and mesovoids within coal core, the pre-and post-test for coal sample were scanned along the axial direction by CT scanner. Typical CT slices of coal are shown in fig.7 . In grey image, light shades represent relatively higher density of material, while dark shades indicate relatively lower one ( Fig. 7(a) ). Thus, the cracks in the sample are illustrated as branch-like strip with the null grey value in each slice, as presented in Fig. 7(b) . It is clearly seen that main cracks were parallelly developed, while capillary cracks were distributed between main cracks. Thus, it is seemingly confirmed that vertical loading easily accessed to enlarge fractures than loadings of other two directions. Moreover, fractures distributed in coal were easily closed by horizontal loading due to the orientation of main fracture plane. It is in good agreement with changes in permeability of coal subjected to three directional loading.
Conclusion
Fluid permeability of the rocks in a triaxial compression process varies with the principle applied on specimen. Although the higher stress environment as a whole generally can decrease the permeability of the intact coal sample, the orientation of cleats and maximum principle stress could significantly controls the permeability of intact coal. Particularly, loading stress vertical to face cleats can be easier to close the aperture of face cleats of the intact coal sample. The fractured coal sample under higher stress level shows higher permeability than that of the intact coal under lower stress environment. In addition, the higher 
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Horizontal loading stress level is applied, the more likely the broken coal is to crush, which could contribute to the formation of the connected crack and in turns increase the permeability of coal.
